Habitat for bees and beneficials:
documenting successful function
Native bees and honey bees are important pollinators for many crops. To sustain large
populations, native bees need floral resources before and after crop bloom. This has
motivated landowners nationwide to enroll hundreds of thousands of acres into pollinator plantings. Continued enrollment requires a robust assessment of their success in supporting pollinators and other beneficial insects, while not augmenting pests. Three years
of intensive monitoring (2011-2013) from 51 sites in California, Michigan and New Jersey
provide robust assessment of the success of pollinator habitat to enhance floral
resources for bees and other beneficial insects throughout the growing season.
Pollinator habitats dramatically increased the abundance and diversity of native bees and
the abundance of other beneficial insects when compared to nearby controls that had
not been planted. They did not increase important crop pests.

Increased floral resources

Across all regions and years we sampled 273 species of wildflowers blooming in pollinator
habitat plantings and nearby controls. Pollinator plantings increased the abundance of floral resources in CA, and increased the diversity of flowering species in all three regions.

Benefits to bees

Native bee abundance and diversity increased even more dramatically in pollinator
plantings compared to controls. The number of native bees visiting flowers was on average 3.5-7 times higher in planted habitat, and the average number of native bee species
was 1.5 to nearly 3 times higher.
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Benefits to other beneficial insects
Honey bees were substantially more
abundant in pollinator habitat than in
controls in California, and they were
more abundant or no different in other
regions. Hover flies and butterflies also
tended to be more abundant in habitat
plantings in all regions.

No increase in pests or natural enemies

Pests tended to be no different or less abundant in planted habitat than in controls, while natural enemies
were no different or more abundant in pollinator habitat.

Meet the wildflowers
California
Our findings provide very useful information to improve ongoing pollinator habitat restoration efforts. In
addition to quantifying the performance of current pollinator habitat species mixes, we identified top wildflower species that support the most abundant and diverse bee communities. Top performing plants were
selected based on wild bee preference1, average bee abundance visiting per sample and average bee
diversity per sample. Plants with insufficient information were excluded (those sampled from fewer than
three spatially independent sites over the study).

Top wildflowers
Species
Great Valley phacelia

Phacelia ciliata

California poppy

Eschscholzia californica

California phacelia

Phacelia californica

Valley gum plant

Grindelia camporum

Bolander’s sunflower

Helianthus bolanderi

vinegarweed

Trichostema lanceolatum

Life span

Bloom season
Early

Mid

Late

Annual

Annual/Perennial

Perennial

Perennial

Perennial

Annual

1. preference calculated as standardized proportion total bee visitation to the plant species divided by its proportion of total flower density at the site and date.
Photos: Kimiora Ward

Meet the wildflowers
Michigan
Our findings provide very useful information to improve ongoing pollinator habitat restoration efforts. In
addition to quantifying the performance of current pollinator habitat species mixes, we identified top wildflower species that support the most abundant and diverse bee communities. Top performing plants were
selected based on wild bee preference1, average bee abundance visiting per sample and average bee
diversity per sample. Plants with insufficient information were excluded (those sampled from fewer than
three spatially independent sites over the study).

Top wildflowers
Species
pinnate prairie coneflower

Ratibida pinnata

wild bergamot

Monarda fistulosa

hoary verbena

Verbena stricta

flat-top goldenrod

Euthamia graminifolia

tall tickseed

Coreopsis tripteris

eastern purple coneflower

Echinacea purpurea

Life span

Bloom season
Early

Mid

Late

Perennial

Perennial

Annual/Perennial

Perennial

Perennial;

Perennial

1. preference calculated as standardized proportion total bee visitation to the plant species divided by its proportion of total flower density at the site and date.
Photos: RATPIN: TG Barnes, MONFIS: Hardyplants, VERSTR: J. Pisarowicz, EUTGRA: J. Kline, U.Wisc., CORTRI: E. van der Pijil, ECHPUR: Jmeeter

Meet the wildflowers
New Jersey
Our findings provide very useful information to improve ongoing pollinator habitat restoration efforts. In
addition to quantifying the performance of current pollinator habitat species mixes, we identified top wildflower species that support the most abundant and diverse bee communities. Top performing plants were
selected based on wild bee preference1, average bee abundance visiting per sample and average bee
diversity per sample. Plants with insufficient information were excluded (those sampled from fewer than
three spatially independent sites over the study).

Top wildflowers
Species
Indian blanket

Gaillardia pulchella

blackeyed Susan

Rudbeckia hirta

lanceleaf tickseed

Coreopsis lanceolata

wild bergamot

Monarda fistulosa

Canada goldenrod

Solidago canadensis

Life span

Bloom season
Early

Mid

Late

Annual/Perennial

Annual/Perennial

Perennial

Perennial

Perennial

smooth white oldfield aster

Symphyotrichum

Perennial

racemosum
1. preference calculated as standardized proportion total bee visitation to the plant species divided by its proportion of total flower density at the site and date.
Photos: GAIPUL: Wikimedia, RUDHIR: Dcoetzee, CORLAN: R. Spellenberg, MONFIS: Hardyplants, SOLCAL: AnRo0002, SYMRAC: E. Honeycutt

